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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Publtehed ovory duy except Snndny nt
210 King Btroot, Honolulu, II. I.

SUllSOIWl'TlON JIATE9.
Per Month, unywhero in tiio Hti- -

wuiian lEhauus, .. $ .'

Per Year. ""

Per Ycnr, postpaid to America,
Canaan, or M orlco 1 0 00

Per Ycnr, postpaid, uthor Foreign
CountrW 13 00

laynblo Inviirlablv lu Artvnnco.
Telephone 2JC. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

WONDERFUL
Blood-Purifyi- ng Effect

OF

Ayer's Sarsaperille
Mr. t'limlc etnpliwivin, i wrll.lcnnwn

HAllway KmlJo nt KuLnuil, New
Zenlnml, writes!

"About ten years ago, while en-

gaged in sliiuiliiij,', my foot caught
between tho l.ills, and my leg was
fractured below tho knee. It healed
In time, but I havo been troubled
evor since, with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
a bandage. About a year ago it bc-ca-

much worse, and I feared I
should bo obliged to give up my
work. A friend advised mo to try
Aycr's San-aparill- I did bo, and
after taking four bottles tho swell-ln- tr

dis.iniieaied. and I havo not
been troubled with it since."

AVER'S
3ARSAPARILLA
StIJ Medal at tt.B Wotlil'rChtct ExrmIIIcm.

AXER'S PILLS for .Biliousness

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Aleuts for the Itepa&io of Hawaii.

Tho
pi id a
of
his c,

pop
has n. foig corner in
our hearts. Wo clothed

papa when he was kid;
and tho practice of coming

hero with Jds dad helped to
make the pngos of history

that is ropcating itself.
Tho little fellows liko us,

'cause
we send them homo clothed
HB they should bo. The big

fellow likes us, 'cause
we do it at so small

coBt. Tho youngsters
ready for school

have been in our minds
must boin our clothes.

"The Kash,
L LEVIMSTQN, - - Manager.

Wavcrley Block, 9 Ioy?l street

Shirts Made to Order.

Notice.

The imlora!i?Tied lioreby cautions tho
public ngaiiiHt tniHihiR nny persou in hia
narao and for bin account, in lie has made
a Trust Deed to Joseph u. Carter, as Truu
tee, of all his property for tho uses and
purposes cot furtli iu the said deod, which
is of lecoul iu the ItoRistry Otuco In this
city. J A. CUMMINS.

Honolulu, October 10, 1600. 429-l-

The JCvenhuj Jlullelin, 75 cents

pec month.

TALK BY DR. MAGLENNAN

IIKilXM'tVHS IIAWAJIAA Ald'AlltN
I.V I'ld: At''(CI.Al ICJ'.UAMI.

Asinltr tiar(lii Illntrntcit nllli Stn- -

Unlit." W by IMnii1t'r Don't
Wnnt i nut .xllon.

Tho New Zealand Herald, pub
lished at Auckland, has tho fol
lowing interviow with Dr. Dounld
McLenuan, lately of Honolulu, in
its issue of September 23:

.THE LAHOlt QUESTION.

'Affairs iu tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands,' said he, 'are moving along
quietly, and have been doing so
Biuce tho quieting down of the
passions excited by the insurrec-
tion of January, 1805? Tho-auga- r

plautors have made largo ,proiits
tho last season, from abundant
crops nnd high prices. Yet the
.general run of people for in
stauce,itho white and .native me-
chanics, and small cultivators of
tho Boil nover Beem to havo con-
ditions of life improved for them.
The principal reason for this may
bo suminod up in two wordB
Asiatic competition. Not that
there is a large inflow of Asiatics
already equipped to en tor tho
smaller industries nnd trades. No;
Chinese and Japanese are intro-
duced, first, to supply the alleged
"necessity of cheap labor." They
come in bteamship loads of GOO to
2000, and have to sign three year
contracts for either agricultural
or domestic labor. On tho com-
pletion of their contracts, however,
they are free to enter Honolulu
and tho smaller towns of the
group. There they take up car-

pentering, tailoring, blacksmith-ing- ,
carriage-makin- storokeep

mg. or truck gardening, according
do their bents and capacities. The
result of tins process has been a
steady pressure of the native and
whito workingmeu toward the
wull. Lii6t year there were 51
more departures thun arrivals of
foreigners, other than Chinese,
Japanese auu Portuguese, tho tig
ures being 1G78 .arrivals and .1729
departures. There wore, howevorj

34 arrivals loiwooepiirtureBot
unrneBO, an excess ot o)o uui-nes- o

arrivals; 2878 arrivals to 1727
departures of Japancso, an oxcess
of 11-1- 0 Japanese arrivals; and 805
arrivals to 4.4 departures of Por-
tuguese, nu excess of Portuguese
arrivals of 7G1. Although tho
Portuguese belong to the civilised
races, who aro welcomo to the Isl-

ands, as contributing n usoful
element for building up tho coun-
try, their excess of arrivals in tho
passenger statistics of Inst year is
not to bo taken as disproving the
diminishing of tho element mak-
ing for civilization.'

rOKTOaCESE IMStraitATION.

'Why?"
'Becausotho Portuguese immi-

grant and tho adult portion of his
family begin iu Hawaii as con-
tract laborers on tho sugar plan-
tations, and when their terms of
contrnct aro expired a large pro
portion of them go to nggravato
tho crowded condition of tho ordi-
nary labor mniktit in Honolulu.
Whilo u goodly portion of the
Portuguese aro scratching up a
fair living in tho cultivation of
modest homestendB, that nationali-
ty, as a whole, is fooling tho push
of the Mongolian horns, that press
other European and tho native
working class to tho back fence.
Iu tho midst of the lato session of
the Legislatute a procession of
half a thousand and odd Portug-
uese of Honolulu marched into
tho Executive grounds to present
an "unemployed" momorial to the
Govern mont. Tho very weok bo
fore I left Honolulu thero wore
complaints in tho nowspapors that
Japanese labor was employed in
executing Government contracts
for public works. It haB become,
indeed, a caso of "dog eat dog," as
a friend of mine put it iu a publio
dobato recently.

CHINESE LAUOlt.

'But I havo drifted away from
a statement, apparently in mitiga-
tion of tho labor situation.'

What i8 that?
' Chinese labor is now only ad

mitted under conditions requiring
the ltiborors to depart tho couu- - ,

try whon tho terms of their con- -

tract havo oxDirod. unless, indeed,
thoy for a fresh term,
as exclusively agricultural or dom-
estic laborers. From what you
know of the wily Mongolian, how-ove- r,

you may easily imagine that
Uipbo safeguards iue likely to be
evaded in cases without number
Another loopholo for tlioir ndmia
eion is a provision for giviug six
months' residence permits to Ohin-es- n

merchants, tourists, studonts,
etc. Once, the Board of Health
oflieials took uote of a renmrkabt
inorenso in the number of Chinese
burial certificates filed wheu there
was no epidemic apparent. In-
vestigation rev tiled tho fact that
dummy funerals were being con-
ducted, the names of tho regis-tenu- l

dearly departed funnily
spoiling the same as )ho90 of hold
ors of six months' residence per-
mits. People capable of devising
this species of coach and four to
drive through restriction Acts are,
it is needless to observe, equal to
the occasion wuli inventions that
may not be so easily detected.
With regard to tho Japanese, tho
case is altogether different. The
only protection against tho littlo
brown mou is of a negative ua
turo. That is, they will only stop
coming iu wholesale, by shiploads,
when the planters stop bringing
them into tho country. For the
twelve or fifteen thousand now iu
the Islands there is no check
against tueir entering into any
mo ot industry they may fancy,

after the expiration of their plan
tation lnbor contracts. It is well
known that for some years tho
Japanese Government has insisted
upon tho equal rights of His Im-
perial Majesty's subjects in Ha
wnii with tho subjects or citizens
of auy other country. Tho claim
includes the right of full citizou-Bhi- p

for any Japaneso who may
desiro to acquire it, and can show
tho requisite qualifications.'

QUEEN LILIUOKALANI.

'Queen Liliuokalani,' went on
)r. McLennan, 'is living iu lady

like retirement. Having abdicat- -
fvl in nnnA fiiitli liuinrr n ilovnnf

rnmi PonR;Htnnt nhriati.fn aim will
nover aid or countenance any
moVemeut for restoiation of tho
monarchy. At tho samo timo, tho
nativo Hawaiiaus, forgetting an
old factional dispute at her
brother's accession iu 1872 when
a majority of tho Legislature
chose him in preference to Queeu
Emma would practically with
ono voice hail with joy any dis-
pensation of Providence that
might call her again to reign over
her people. Thoy do not want
annexation to tho United States.
Hawaiiaus, as a last resort, would
welcome a roturn to tho former
order with the Que.u's niece,
Princess Kniulani, on tho throuo.'

quaausTHD HESTOltATION.

'Is thero auy definito tnlk of
vnolnvntinn V

'No; but tho nir, when I loft
Honolulu, was full of conjectures
or romotmug important nnDio to
take placo before long. Ono
stroug surmiso was that President
Clevelnnd would have more to do
about the Hawaiian question ere
ho surrendered oilico next March.
Prevalent gossip at my departure
had it that when President Olevo
land decided to lcstoro the mo-naich-

his Secrotary of Stato
notified the Governments of the
other Powers of his purpose. But
tho decision having not boon car-
ried out, it is believed by nmuy
that awl; wind queslious on tho
business havo been propounded,
especially by Great Britain and
France, signatories to tho treaty
of 1813.'

ANNEXATION NOT WANTED.

' Tho real molivo of tho over-
throw,' Baid tho Doctor, 'was two
conts a pound on sugar.'

How is that?'
'I'll toll you. Undor tho treaty

of reciprocity botwoon tho two
countries, Hawaiian raw sugar is
admitted duty free in tho United
States. While there was a heavy
duty on sugjir in tho American
tariff, Hawaiian sugar was paid
for in San Francisco on tho basis

of the price of Cuban sugnr, of
similar stnndard of strength, in
New York, with tho amount of
duty added to the price. But tho
malign MoKinloy J3ill knocked
the duty off all raw Rucnr, and
with it tho advantage hold by Ha-
waiian planters. At tho Bnme time
tho American planters were given,
iu placo of tho duty, the protec-
tion of two cents a pound bounty.
If the Hawaiian Islands, then,
wore annexed to the United States,
the Hawaiian planters would come
iu for tho two cents a pound boun
ty. Ab thoy had been threatened
with blue ruination by tho effect
of the MeKinley Hill, it is easy to
seo how readily they would throw
their powerful influence iu the
scale on tho side of revolutiou
whenever tho turmoil in domestic
politics gavetheiu the opportunity.
Now that tho American sugar duty
has been restored and tho bounty
abolished, there is not one planter
in a hundred who wants annexa-
tion. Ohjijol Annexation would
not only jjpt improve tho promo-
tion of their sugar, enjoyed in tho
American market, but it would
destroy tho contract labor system
at one fell swoop.'
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Wheels to Hi Ki.lM'd- -

Cmcvao, III., Sept. 2G. A spo-cia- l

from Pittsburg says:
a Pittsburg mnnufnet-ure- r

of steel bicyclo tubing thore
will bo no cheap bicycles next
vcar. Ho Bavs tho nrico on hinh- -

yrnde wheels will bo advanced to
recoup the losses of tho manufact-
urers, who suffered by tho intro-
duction of the cheap machines
and the war of prices this year.

Tho leading makers of high-clan- s

bicycles have been at work
trying to devise a schomo by
which the manufacture of cheap
bicycles could bo checked. At tho
meeting held iu tho Hotel Waldorf
in New York stops wore taken
tending to this end. The meeting
wus a preliminary session, and
another will bo held within n few
weeks to fix next season's prices.

luYiti'Li: icot n.uii.

Committee Appointed loArrmige for
a IImiico on Hie S3d.

At tho meeting of the Myrtlo
Boat Club hold last evoning W.
F. Love was qlocted Vice-presid- ent

in placo of D. Crozior, re-

signed.
Thirteen application for mom-borssh- ip

were received.
It was dee'ded to givo a dance'

on the 23d of the present month,
nnd W. F. Dillingham, W. T.
Monsarrat, W. H. Wright, F.
Angus, H. GilcB, O. Crano and E.
H. Paris wero appointed a com- -
mitteo of arrangements.

An amendment to tho constitu-
tion wnBadootod, reducing tho ini-
tiation fee for boys undor 18 from
S10 to $5, and their monthly dues
from SI to CO cents.

Tho club is in a nourishing con-
dition, financially nnd otherwise.

W

At 'IlioiuaN NMre.
Profossor Borgor has arranged

tho foilowing program for a con-co- rt

nt ThomoB so nam this oven-ing- ,

commencing at 7:110:

1'AItT I.
Overture 1'oct nnd 1'caK.int Suppo
Intermezzo- - CaMillerin Uullcaim. .Mnscnnl
Ktiiiliilncuiitei of All Nation (iodfrey

ilulKul Wnlpio, Pun l.lku Lcuua, Mnul
no kn 01.

1'AllT II.
Miikle.it lie low lt"lero
Flnnle-I.u- ila A .. Donletll
Wall Jolly War Stittiu
rnutanli-Mou- nt (Jitanl Kllentiurg

Uuuult I'onot.

A l'liuliy I.ud.

M. G. Silvn's Biuldlo horse ran
away with tho Portuguese boy
who was riding it to tho store
about 0 o'clock Inst ovoniug. The
lad lost tho roins but held on to
the animnl'B mane in groat shape.
At Ordway & Porter's comor tho
horse swerved and tho boy wont
off. Soraohow ho caught tho
hitching ropo round tho horso's
nock and hold on to it till tho
nnimal camo to a stop. Tho boy
was uninjured and led his charge
to tho storo triumphantly.

WARNING TO THE TURK

IIASIS I'Oll JOINT ACIIO.N" 1V

IIUSSIA AMI KN1I,NI.

Urn-li- e A'lntlr Itritrlclloii In New
'S.riiliii!-I.itp- l 'in from

Ulnny I.hiiiIh.

DllOUGHT IN INDIA.

Calcutta, September 30. The
ilrrmrrlif in Tnrlin lina flnmnrrnM 4lm

cr0j)B) nmi grnin riots have oc
curred in some centres.

FENIAN TIIHEATS.

London, Octobor 1. It is stated
that the Americau detectives at
one timo, owing to Fenian threats,
shadowed Mr. Chamberlain for
woeks.

FATAL TIIEATIIE PANIC.

London, Octobor 1. The Vari-ot-y

Theatro at Aberdeen haB been
burned. A panic nroso in tho

and iu the rush to escape
throe peoplo woro killed and 10
injured.

THE POPE AND THE ANOMOANH.

Loudon, Soptembor 20. Cardi-
nal Vaughon states that tho Popo
has suggested tho formation of a
fund to assist married clorgymen
ol tho Anglican Church, who may
join tho Church of Homo.

MASSACltE IN SOLOMON ISLANDS.

H. M. S. Pylados was in tho
Solomon Group at last advices,
making enquiry into tho massacre
of somo of the officers and crow
of tho Austrian war-hi- p Albatross
at Guadalcannr, in that group.

CItOOKED CYCLISTS.

London, October 1. Tho Cy-

clists' Union haB suspended
Payne, the Australian, and sever-
al English professionals, it being
alleged that thoy had arranged
tho result of a minor race at New-
castle.

INTEltNATIONAL SHIPPING STItlKE.

London, Soptembor 30. In tho
event of an international shipping
strike taking place, tho ship
owners of Franco, Gormauy,
Holland, Belgium and Norway
will form National Associations,
nnd federate with that of Eng-
land.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

London, September 29. Tho
Chinese Treaty permits the Japa-
nese to trade freely in China, to
build factories, and to owu roal
proporty. Thoy aro to pay half
the import duty on goods in tran-
sit, and a single ad valorem duty
of 2J per cont. upon goods for tho
interior.

ENGLISH ITEMS.

Loudon, Sept. 29. Tho Czar
nnd Czarina loave Portsmouth on
Monday.

G. F. Phillips has beon elected
Lord Mayor of London.

Over a thousand London cab-driv- ers

aro idlo in consequence of
tho strike against autocars.

VENEZUELA COMMISSION.

Washington, Oct. 1. It is ru-

mored in Now York that the dooi
sion of tho American Commission
sot up to investigate tho Venezu-
ela frontier dispute will be iu fav-

or of tho Republic. The President
and Mr. Olney aro disposed to
promote action in Congress boforo
retiring from oflico.

CLAIM JUMPEltH.

Pretoria, September 30. Tho
syndicate which jumped somo 100
claims in tho Hand is not likely
to succeed in its efforts to have
itB right protected.

Octobor 1. Captain Forriers
and seven othors havo beon arrost- -
od in connection with tho "ninm.j ,.
ing" of claims in tho Baud.

IIUHHIOANE IN UNITED 8TATE8.

Washington, October 1. A hur-
ricane swept tho Atlantic States,
causing considerable lose of life,
especially in tho town of Savan-
nah.

Octobor 2. Tho hurricane un-

roofed churches, thoatres, and
hotels in Washington, besides
damaging tho President's roeid-onc-

Twenty towns in Florida
woro wrecked and forty lives lost.

I

THE SOUDAN OAMPUOM.

Cairo, September 29,-A.no- t

the property abandoned by tho
Dorvishes in ther High I was fonti'l',
a coat of chain mail and helmets ,
dating from the timo of the Gf- - .

Bades. '
;

The Khalifa was anxious to.gfit.
rid of tho Mahdi's family, .mul,
seized the opportunity of

( tlip
Sirdar's presence in Upper Egyyt:
to puck them off to him.

run t'MoN j uk.
Albany, .utralin, Sept. 30.

The Hteainer Cambria entered'Al
bany Hying the Union Jack. Tho
chief officer of tho gunboat Kn ,

toomha boarded li"r, and iuformcil '

the captain that he whb liablo to t

fine of 600 for Hying tho Union-Jack- ,

but after confiscating tho
flag tho oflicor decided to take'no '
further stops, though he adminis-
tered u caution to tho officers.

THE TUNIS QUESTION.

Home, Oct. 1. Italy surrender
her capitulations in Tunis, and ia
exchange receiveB tariff advantages
ovor tho other powers.

London, Sept. 30, Austria has
virtually agreed to recoguiKO Tunis
as French territory, nnd in return
Franco accopts tho Austria-Ital- y
Commercial Treaty. England,
however, claims "most favoroil
nation" treatment, nud so far in
sho is concerned tho Tunis ques-
tion remains unsettled.

THE DAltK CONTINENT.

Capetown, September 29.
Threo days' fighting with tho
Matabeles at Muzoo is reported-On- e

engagement iantod ten bourn,
theBritish forco being surrouuded.

London, Soptembor 30. Two)
thouennd nntives sacked tho Eng-
lish mission station tit Trobon, on
tho Lower Congo.

It is roported that tho Jting o
the Belgians intends to annet
Lado, on tho Uppor Nile, to tho
Congo State, with tbeV viow ofi
oponing the Soudan to commerce.

THE CHI8IS IN TUBKEY. , .

Constantinople, Soptembor 23.
The Sultan has exiled his sec-

ond wife, being suspicious that
sho was conspiring with the hoir
apparent, and has'doposed Sultan
Murad, who was beseeching her
to warn him of tho suicidal policy
hd'was'foUowiug. ..

September 20. Tho
French Foreign Oftico assert
that the Czar stated at Balmoral
that if Jbnglauu would by soma
act banish the suspicion that slid
is influenced by ultorior motive?,
Russia would join in a stern move
to settlo tho Armenian question--

THE ARMENIAN QUESTION.

Constantinople, September 30.- -

Many Softns thoological'
studonts have been doported to
Anatolia iu connection with ttra
dissemination of treasonublo
placards.

A largo number of Armenians
Buspected of assisting in an as-

sault on Turkish soldiers prior to
tho recent massacre, havo boeii
sentenced to death, whilo Moslems
convicted of murdering Arme-
nians only got fifteen yearB.

Coustnutinoplo, October I.
Tho various Embassies rebut tho"
Porte's excuse for tho oxcetBen
practised, and warn tho-Sultan- v

that impunity with which ho hitj
indulged the orpnnisorsr of tho
atrocities is causing public secu
rity to disappear.

London, October 2 Tha
Standard Bays that tho foundation
is now laid for Russia and Eng-
land to join in insisting upon re-

forms in Turkoy. r .

A great Armenian movomont
has beon started in Cyprus,.but
tho Grcok residents discourage.it.- -

ASIATIC ItESTllICTION IN Nl'AT

ZEALAND.

The Auckland Herald haB tho
following:

Mr. Seddon's second Asiatic
Restriction Bill has been mora
fortunato than its predecessor in
escaping shipwreck in tho Login-lativ- o

Council, That body has
passed it by a majority of two.
Tho Bill provides that if any vos-s- ol

shall como to a Now Zealand
port having on board a greater

Continued on Page,
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